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G AY'S P L ANTS I
Bedding Flower and
Vegetable Planlts

Paiîsy, and Double Daisy in b10oo1, 4c each to 40C. a dozen; Double Carnation,
Dianthus, Sweet William, Dwarf Compact Forget-nie-not Se. each, 45c per dozen
The ahove one cent extra each if sent by mail. We pav the postage on al;
AnnuâJs.

Annuals-Aster, Phlox, Petunia, Verbena, Stocks,
Sniapdragori, Marigold, Zinnia, Nasturtium, (dwarf a nd
taîl), Canary Creeper, Morning Glory (dwarf and taîl),
Crysanthemnum, ýSingle and Double Dahlia froîin seed,
Crystal Palace Compacts Lobelia, Candytuft, Seedling
Pansy and (thers not mentioned at 15 cts per dozen.
Alyssum and Golden Feather for edging or border at 50
cts per iuu, 8 cents a doz. Sweet Peas started iu boxes
at 15 cts. Gladiolus Bulbs, 5 cts each, Dahlias 6 to 8 cts

e egetable ý1ants', (tranýsplanted) -Extra earlv
Cabbage, 45c. per ioo. Cauliflower 5o cts per 100, late
cabbage froin seed bed, for faîl and winter use, 12C. per
io0. Extra Earl-v Tomato, the kind that produce ripe
fruit, 30 C. a (Jo/en later plants for faîl use 12 cents p(r
dozen. Celerv Plants, ready 2oth june, 5o cts per 100,
Cucuniber, Squash, Pumpkin, i,5c. a box.

Note -Cabbage and Celery if sent by mail, 6 cents
extra iiiust be added to pay for postage, and Toniatot s
2 cents per dozeîn, do.

l'le above is intended for those at a distance unable
to buv direct froni us, but we do not bind oursýehes to
any price dealing personally wittî our custorners at our
Nursery Gardens or business stalîs in the Charlottetownî
Market.

No extra charge for packing or boxes by freiglht or mail. Please send é'asliwith or(ler andl write verv plainly. Thanking you for past favors arud awaiting youresteeuîed or(ler, w e reuîaiîî. Vours truly

J. J. GAY & SON
NurseryGardenCharlottetown, P


